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The famous Universal range will give you entire sat

isfaction for twenty years. This range is made by scienti

fic workmen who know their business. A written guar

antee goes with each range so you take no chances what
ever.

We have a nice line of shot 
guns both single end double barrel 
and repeating shot guns. Don’t 
fail to get our prices before you

Our heaters are going 

like hot cakes. Come in 

while our line is complete. 

We can give you a better 

stove for the money than 

the other fellow. SPECIAL PRICESFLASH

Windows, Doors, 
Moulding

We are overloaded on farm trucks and will 

make special prices this month only. Come in 

and look them over.

Wood Choppers
Supplies

We always have on hand a full stock of win
dows and doors. Our moulding is the best 

money can buy no knots or cross-grain sticks.

PLOWS
Simonds’ saws, horse shoe sledges 

and wedges, Collins & Adkins axes.
We carry a well assorted line 

of goods in these lines.

CANTON and SYRACUSE
Come in and let us show you the 

best» plow you‘ever saw. They 
are guaranteed to turn any soil.

advantage of the cash dis
count»

satisfied only when you are FOREST GROVE, OREGON

Doings at Pacific University
Lifted From the Weekly Index, the College Publication

CONCERT COURSE OPENS.

M rs , Pauline. M ille r -« .Iia p m a n  A p  
p e a rs  in M a rs h  M all 

N o v e m b e r  14.

The first of the series of concerts by 
the Conservatory will be given by 
Mrs. Pauline Miller-Chapman on 
Nov. 14 in Maish Hall. This will be 
Mrs. Chapman’s first concert since 
her return from Europe where she 
studied under the famous Lamperti of j 
Berlin and other notable instructors.

It is safe to say that no American ; 
soloist has ever received so marked at- ; 
tention from the public as Mrs. 
Chapman and her splendid success in 
Berlin obtained for her the highest tes
timony from the ablest critics in 
Europe. The following testimonials 
substantiate this fact:

‘‘Mrs. Pauline Miller-Chapman, who 
made several very important engage
ments in Berlin this season with pro
nounced success, is a dramatic soprano, 
with a beautiful, rich, sympathetic— 
yes, glorious and perfectly trained— 
voice. Being by nature endowed with 
a very artistic temperament, her inter
pretations of the master works of vocal 
literature are a delight to the musical 
connoisseur. Mrs. Chapman would 
certainly prove a great acquisition to 
any musical organization of impottance

I beautiful voice of mezzo-sprano.” — 
Prof. G. B. Lamperti.

TO MANAGE U. OF W. ATHLETICS.

, Tickets will be placed on sale at the 
Bazaar this week. The place of enter- 

i tainment will be announced later. 
The Albany Herald speaks words of 

| praise for Miss Pollock which says. 
'The First Presbyterian church was

1

W . B. Rasm us*«!n, l>. U . O ra d u a te  
S elected  to P il l  Im p o r ta n t  

P«isition.

students are greatly handicapped on 
account of the poor Gymnasium. The 
present building is old and entirely 
inadequate.

In a student-body meeting held dur- 
l ing the last term the proposition of 

filled last evening to hecr Miss May I erecting a new Gymnasium was

On the resignation of 
Mr. Hemphill, W. B.
Rasmusssen was elected 
manager of athletics at 
the University of Wash
ington. Mr. Rasmus- 

I sen graduated from Pacific with the 
class of ‘06 and is now a Senior in the 

j  Law Department at Seattle. Mr. Ras
mussen while at Pacific led the debat
ing team that was victorious for two 

| successive years that went 
Washington. Last year Mr. Rasmus- sorted to 

j sen lead the Washington debating team gymnasium, 
j that met the University of Oregon.

KAPPA DELTA ENTERTAINMENT

Pollock read. This was the first ap
pearance of the talented reader in this 
city since her departure for the east 
several years ago. Her selections wer? 
of the highest order and the audience 
was highly pleased with each number. 
Miss Pollock has a full voice, well cul
tivated and with her charming person
ality endears herself to all.

pre
sented and discussed. Much enthu
siasm was shown, and the three upper 
classes immediately pledged One Hun
dred and Seventy Dollars. The Trus
tees have also made a donation of 
about Three Thousand Dollars in prop
erty. The plans for the new building 
which will be of brick, have . ilready 
been laid. Besides being large and 
commodious the equipment is to be 
modern in every detail. A most valu
able feature will be a swimming tank 
60x40. The structure will cost in the 
neighborhood of 815,000.

We, the students of Pacific Univer
sity, being zealous for the growth of 

a movement was \ our college and desirous of promoting 
secure money for a new clean athletic, ask you to co-operate 

During the summer! us >n l^e erection of the proposed 
nothing was done to push this enter- structure. If this circular should fall 
prise as students could not neglect ‘nt0 the hands of any person who

wj]l thinks that the students are

NEW GYMNASIUM FOR PACIFIC

Sfu«l«!nt* C a ll fo r  A n l F ro m  A lu m n i 
an«l F o r m e r  S tu d e n t* . C ir

c u la r  L e tte r .

At a meeting of the Student Body 
against, 'n the spring term -a movement was

their work. This undertaking will j thinks that the students are enlisted
; now be carried forward as circum-1 in a good c u se  and feels that he

A p - | stances will permit. The student com- ' would like to help swell the Gymna-
j mittee has prepared a circular letter! sium fund, any aid from such a person
which set forth the needs of the school would be greatly appreciated by the 

Plans are being laid for a very inter- in athletic lines. This letter will be students of Pacific University.

Ml** P o llock  an«l O ll ie r *  W ill 
p ea r in  Li e e ita l M ere  

N o v. -I.

in search of a wonderful soloist and I ; Kjve a rec;tal. Miss Pollock is a grad- 
should be very happy if these lines in uate of the Chicago School of Express- 
a measure aid the artiste in her musi- ! ion and is very talented. She will be 
cal career.—Joseph Gahm, Berlin, aided by Miss Ethel Lytle who is 
April 30, 1907. prominent in Portland’s musical cir-

Berlin, April 20. 1907.— I herewith cles. Miss Lytle has a beautiful con- 
declare by my writing that Madam tralto voice. Miss Sheehy has con- 
Chapman has studied under my drrec-! sented to be Miss Lytle’s accompanist 
tion for some time. I find her a true so the Kappa Delta society feels that 
and very able singer, possessing a most ■ that the evening will be a success.

esting entertainment to be given on sent to the Alumni and friends of the 
the evening of Nov. 4 under the aus- : University.
pices of the Kappa Delta society.; Forest Grove, Ore., Oct. 28, 1907. 
Miss May Pollock has been secured to To the Alumni and former Students

of Pacific University.
It is a recognized fact that the best 

type of College graduate is the one 
who has been developed along all pos
sible lines of education. Not only the 
mind but also the body must be 
trained in order that the brain may 
better do its work. Pacific University 
has always promoted athletics with 
good results. At present however, the

Respectfully submitted by 
The Student Committee 

J. P. Ward 
J. a . Cl a p p

H arry p . H u m phreys l--------------  f

PHILOMATHEANS ENTERTAIN
The largest and most enjoyable so- j 

ciety function, held so far this year, 
occurred last Friday evening, when the j 
young ladies of the Philomathean So
ciety entertained at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F. Clapp.

The Philo girls have always had the

jTn/ Goldenrod Hour
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Guaranteed

reputation for being right royal enter
tainers, and those who were fortunate 
in receiving invitations will without 
doubt remember for many a day the 
good time and unique entertainment 
of last Friday evening.

The spacious parlors were decorated 
with autumn leaves and in the corners 
were decorations representing six phas
es of life in different parts of the world, 
viz: “ Western Life,”  “ Life in the
South Sea Islands,” “ Life in Egypt, 
“ College Life,”  “ Newport Society” 
and “ Life Among the Icebergs.”

The main feature of entertainment 
was the writing and reading of roman
ces in which students figured as the 
chief characters. The gnests were di
vided into groupes of six and each di
vision was told to write a Btory in which 
a girl and boy whose names had been 
given out at random, were prominent. 
The groupes were each given appro
priate settings for their tales and the 
characters were given fictitious names. 
The reading of these stories afforded 
great amusement, especially when the 
audience was asked to guess the real 
names of the heroes and heroines. The 
romance of the South Sea Islands was 
quite successful in provoking laughter, 
at the point when the fiery little mis
sionary attacks the gallant Frenchman 
wrecked on the coast. The Indian 
story relating the adventures of 
“ Gigglig-dew-drops” and chief “ Noisc- 
in-the-feet,”  also proved very popular. 
There was a series of unique love let
ters steeped in seal blubber and icicle 
showers of Norway and Siberia; an 
Egyptian story in which a pair of an
cient lovers reappear to endure their 
woes again; a racy story of western life 

> with cowboys, pistols, “ squirts” and 
1 the like; a spicy bit of society scandal 
I introducing us to high life; and the 
I program was fittingly closed with the 
‘ happy beginnings of a college romance. 
I The guests then repaired, by a round
about way, to Philo hall where they 
imbibed in a delicious feast of ice 
cream and cake. The hall was beau
tifully decorated with maple leaves and 
sweet briar. After the refreshments 
were served, college songs were sung 
and at a late hour the jolly party dis 
banded.

Mr«!** < Hull E ln d i o n .

At a recent meeting of the Pacifi 
University Press Club, the followin 
officers were elected for the ensuin
term:

President, H. E. William.
Vice President, H. E. Ferrin. 
Secretary, L. L. Hope.
Financial Agent, H. P. Humphreys
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— Money to loan on farm 
,, ;W . H. Hollis, Forest Grove.

—Try Schultz’s ground bone 
your hens. It will make them lay.

— At Bailey’s, >or ladies’ hand sewe 
goodyear welt, patent leather oxford; 
Cuban heel, Blucher cut.

— Men’s canvas oxfords also canva 
shoes the latest styles swing an 
straight lasts, Blucher cut. At Bailey’s

— We have always paid the higi
est for wool and mohair.— Bailey’s.

— Mrs.'Edmondson would like tod 
work by the day. Phone No. 392. l i t

— Bring your wool and mohair to us 
We will give you the most for it.— 
Bailey’s.

— Money to loan on farm secuiit 
W. H. Hollis.

— Men’s patent leather button thre 
quartets boxing cloth top, very nea 
Oxfords at Bailey’s.

— Dr. E. H. Brown, Physician an 
Surgeon. X-Ray and all electrical af 
pliances in office. Calls answere 
night or day.

— Ladies’ white canvas oxfords in 
latest styles at Bailey’s.

We thoroughly believe in 1 
the present values oi 
Oregon land. But if you
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We have a large ac

quaintance east and are 
now figuring on a col
onization scheme. Will 
want at least 1000 acres. 
Call and we will explain.

OREGON LAND CO.
Forest Grove Oregon

I  mores al-
. But it 
:nick Hall


